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* ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS *

# Items of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Over the
* Wireless on the Streets of Anderson #

**********************
(From Saturday Dally.j Fhllatliea Sale|] I -- ThlH AfternoonOrganise Poultry j . The ludiea of the Senior PbllatheoShow] pi*" Today , class of tho First Presbyterian churchThe. Anderson county poultry asso- will 'bold it usual cake sale this uf-clatlori J VIII be formally organized ternoou from 2 o'clock; through the ro¬here tpjiay when a" meeting of all the mninder of the afternoon. Tho suiechicken, fanciers ipj-4jule THOU will be will be held in the vacant, room on theheld ito- \hf> rooms "of the Anderson public square, formerly occupied bychamUeVt of cominero*»/' the meeting the Oitlzons National Bunk. In ad-will be called to .order promptly at dillon to fancy eak"s, candy will be of-10:30 b'olock with1!* Newt Campbell fcred for salo. A large number ofpresiding and f<VAUSl organisation ploccB of fancy work will ab o bo onWill take place, ll is believed that dlRplay und will bc offered for salethere will be people present from all thin afternoon. It is understood thatparts of thc county UH great interest this class pluns to conduct such u salohu« been manifested since the finit every Saturday afternoon during theannouncement, was jnade In regard ta coming winter.the show. Tho*tu«tiu\r la to bo held -o-In Anderson on November 17 In con- . ,.... .

nectlon with tho Trades Day event »0 Additional
under the uuuplce*; »ot tho Anderson m ^"""n
chamber of commerco. The farmers of tho county felt a

_~i)-- little encouraged yesterday over the
Paroled Negroes fact that there wa* no further slumpHave Been Released 'n tho market quotutlon on cotton, al-
, 8am McAdams yesterday morning though they had hoped that Friday
rccclwd the pardons and paroles for might bring some slight Increase.

, two negroes and two white mon of WG/e offering 8 1-2 cents
Anderson county who recently re- P°r P°u,,d yesterday but the salescelvedl '

j executive,. ,rdémener, at the were light,
hands ktUhe éflnterpdr.jf'Mri MpAdnmfi °^- IAbd o&Aiof the county commisioners MU!* Boy
went bbl to tho chaingang with U10 .Puftscd Away^ pardop ai 'nnd scoured the rel vaso of Vernor, tho 6-ycar old son of Mr.thc following,-1 prisoners: ¡Lewis ahd Mrs. A.; M. Martin died .yesterdayStrickland and Bas Strickland, who | afternoon at 1:30 o'clock nt thc homeWere. Convicted of simple »isBoult, and, ot his purins In tho Three and TwentyBentertceil to pay a flue of $25 or to ccctlon. Tho little follow had neverserve ifof 30 days; Sam Richardson bad good health and when he tookwho Wag^somr|eted- of^me^ with a typhoide.fever lt :was .scan that thororecommoBttSUon to msroy and sentón- Was but little hope for him' Me lastedced to ilfo and lien Lumpkin, who .waa only a few days and then succumbedconvicted of manslaughter and sen- to tho dread disease. Tho funeral Her-tenoed to serve 7 years. vices will bo held at the resldenco this

?--o-1-'- morning ot ll o'clock followed by In-Famous Coach torment In tho Martin family cemo-WatchCH lyebb tory..

J. W. HclBman, the famouB coach -0-
of tho Georgia Tech.-team, In a signed pmer For Peacoarticle which ho-wrote yesterday foe. T* Be offered

this year: "Of caursH^ernson waa try on Sunday, October 4 tte pastor
hard bit by so many of her stare T"1" ofr,er up a Pray?r tbttt tnu war
graduating from college last season, n th,° fo",K" c,Tn.tr,°! may ïa£n 2?Dût tho veterans- that romain aro terminated and that peaco may bo re-
good QUOS, particularly Capt- Schillc- s*°red «»"»s nations now engaged In
ter and Kllbaok Webb." Webb ls on thac°n",ot-, T" f ,B, ,n T*"¿Tc°Anderson boy and one of tho beat with tho proclamation issued by PreuU
football playors that Anderson has ev- *ant Wilson and it is presumo.1 that
er nraducod tho Anderson churches will make

,

"

_0 preparations for fittingly obaerving
WbH* W» Wn^p *' UJB'day. Although no arrangementswi- xXL vüt!L.. have yet been annou nced lt IB coiupar-n£f,<;» 7 2?IM!W 7

»... «"1 »t.« atlvoly .certain that soma; services willmaÄwlue*^ * heW * tblsjcity^;v>; son., spent yesterday io tbe;;city and, «J, «-y -iv f,< .ra«whi'.o hera talked to a^ikr&Srof, AawLfflon SajLj* %,3
_

The Intelligencer. Mr. «MUle* aW T.TheONow ö)m^t |srT- that hp ls Ihdeed ghi*»t<r lear« that * Friday möfninff at th30Relock atho people btvAnderson are pleased number of Anderson people, rudely^iSjHthjthe, ayswra and ;bo any* that' th«y disturbed fross sleep sbyr^iRighbnrshave ovary right ta be pleased, --.since anxious for them Ho Bee tho. Bight, gotAnderson' htm tho largest insulation; a gtlrnpae of.thejiew comet diBcovor-tho most postaiatn1vtne«ô%t^raplatë bdHJy the observatory* of Capo Town,system at the smallest cost of any south Africa,..on «September 18. Thotown tnÄaiUnlteA Sams. Mr. Mil- comet waa dlpftnfttly vislblo and was1er' hUB many friends In and around noar tho'Ords* Ripper eon atoll atldrffc^doF?on:Bpd ,B b^0^ a Qatlva of Its tail.spread'like a fan-and lt Was/ this:Pityk indeed a rare eight and one worth
getting out of bed to BOO. AS yet noNew Clerk nt name has.been chosen for the newC&l^uola hotel ; v * -. comet.C. C. Mor'editUi 'whd ,-hau been em- o ?

ployed for sonlètlmâ as night clerk RosesbW in?Jf Pf ^^^^Ä baB reB'Kned His New Quartersthat positionand wm beoome coonee- " " "no ""a.",i""ted with the Cox mill in the ennadtv Rosenberg waa yesterday en-

lu Attderson and Mr. Pvessley has al- h^"nohw,, 0{^Ion nï"th^ïï ÂÏ2i«readv entorert unon his new dutioit diver building and today WB large..Wterod uyp his ney dunes, 8tock of clolnea wl,i De ^8^^
For pvWi(r°'Àtiars-'Ân^eMon peopls tp the new building.; %Whon all of Mr.-

have been att^^ Rosenberg's contemplated Improye-Í Stock Wwan:£au?ens county, tho menu are completed, he will have one

^e^.eeptlon to the rule. A Urgx numr
... ...o^wér vpr. yvúplu yreui irom« heve, ¿«Para JUCCIUIB 1 ? «jfT.y-áoInffibij^ in. automo- At Loca^ Chureb^._biles and tHçy aaid_íaat night that tho Every lady. In. Anderson ls mantfest-day ,wayyí.*r^6yaTll0rmrtr^nmrki frig a llvéryTtü'erest in ft>V largest?¿ nMo that-the show has nover bean moving picture contest to bo launchediuterfírredrwith *by: rain for;ever'JO in Anderson and, indications aro thfit. V. v«ar^ ypale^sy-i^ws^Aô^st dkv átóBüQUitbaatre b»» hlfa 'JbuUV?* . tl' , rht3 Aa^oeihtton; -Was orgautxed- eyér,/.-..Tilla, popular amns.ement pince?tna>\thSSf, haff.neen any indication of has inaugurated a contest, opon to'.^..^W^irm'vír1»»*.-^. day.-.aad oil the ladles of the city, in Whicheren y.>sterd.^fhe'sun waa shining by they offor a round trip-to California.noon GLAd coDllnued throughout the or $200 in cash; n round trip to New-. reniai^e^r^tlie-asy. York or $7ü In caah; a IBO diamondSSI^ç'''1--'-'^ík^-^v-^- ring or a $35 lavalller. Tho contestPremiumJUH Ia to be"started Monday..?^ltf^&%|t ipr the 1M4 Bel- overcoat H And

°
' ton Fair. ci^é^ïA^yes«eraay from the piro yesterday -

' ínÍ^5n\SÍLmi mÍíf ^ín.» ^ ,a Anderson yesterday when&&Í&^\^M^ numerous men wore seen on thePSfflL' aboTSSm^ ThbPbook co Í Qlre(ltn atnrod 1,1 ^lra hcav>' c,oth-^'îuu??v-î^y+ffi'tu^J&XtaVti lng and wita overcoats and fo- the'íorV-fcnrth?*^ 1,rst t,mo th,s BeaBon flrC8 mad0 the,rI^JtJt,, tY-hlv. .miUn* ^tL . rJvn. nppoamnce rim Boran homos In tho

SKri&n^VCwSSn, -VÔft-S^Î'- dals began toffee! chilly in tU courtÖ honso yesterday morning abd some
:CU^^S^lSniS flrt* W.bùUt in the,various, o©^.:^m0f^^^^ Hr. Kennedy Has° '

* v"i- : . .n-. Ketaraed HomeÑevs-"'mím^^-V'- : "Wmls3i70rb¿ennbeentä'^'Ü IM¡ 8PePfiúB-tWQ-months )a Anderson .tn-i^mmmM thst Dr: UnW stonfagrtha-steam turbine system at
G. ^rteri has Keen detalno t In tho the Orr Mill, left yesterday for i,}2

- nome in Pittsburg, having completedli^ririffRS^SJSfmHPft^y^of th» rWy the" work which ho came lioro to do
for .«?v«ral-i weekSk »ho has Bßourcj Mr. Kennedy nays that Anderson Is'thè'-tâalmcsMt.SC^ir^teran A. Maors, one dr. the best towns that ho over
ot Cblnmbla, a skilled osecpath. aad Hved in and he has spent considerable^?ï»^^Sm1!t^Kiïi^H^& Oie Jtt«*!ey time lp evenr eUr ot any protenaion

-pi-,, " iádeed to.tbó ómcora of the Orr Mill."ST«»*-Wm ".; -.;
_ \ ;':-_-. .rrr--

/ Fn^^pasf^^^^^^ nh* JoWif ; Whemtonc and J. W. 4ArmrsTWWWalBmü^OT bKturo strong, w>o peaced tbiough Anderson

Cuba. They will go from Atlanta to
K-jy West via automobile and will
then take ßhlp for Havana. They
npent several hours in Anderson as
they were enroute to Atlanta.

(From Sunday Daily,)
Slow raying
Income Taxes
Winston Smith, county auditor, says

that he is experiencing great trouble
In gelling the people in Anderson
cqtinty who are liable for tho income
tape ito mahn returns und pay their
laxen. Mr. Smith says that, nuder the
law he can force these people to mal«:
Hii'ir returns and lo puy the tuxes hut
ho'dislikes tho Mea of placing the
mutter in the hands of the sheriff.
Ile say.!, however, that there is no oth¬
er'alternative und that he will have
IQ take this step, snce some of the peo¬
ple-; rn the city have absolutely ignored
the matter, notwithstanding the fact
that he lins called lt to their attention
on several occasions.

Only Two In
Cornily Jail
A very unusual Hiato of affairs pre¬

vails in Hie Anderson county jail nt
ths time. For the first time In many,
many moons, there are but two prison¬
ers in jail, a smaller number thun have
been there for some time. These two
ure both negroes, Cnrdozla Jefferson,
who ls charged with murder, and Sam
Usines, charged with having shot an¬
other mun several days gao. It is
remarkable that no more people should
he in jail, because the court af general
scsniono hun been over for more thanla Week. Thc sheriff says that every¬
thing seems to indicate that Anderson
ls getting heller.

Two Acquitted
In .WugifdruteN Court
Sam McAdams and Jim Elgin were

arraigned before Magst rate Horadwell
.yesterday on tho churgo of being
drunk and disorderly, this case hav¬
ing arisen out of thc general free-for-
all fight which took pldco at Cornwell
Institute when a picnic was held there
In June. The case was plead by Sam
McAdams and so well did he present
the, facts that Magistrate Uroadwoll
could not see wherein there was any
foundation Tor tho charges preferred
against tho-two defendants. They both
wqto acquitted.
l'ïiino Content
fume To An End
The $300.00 Plano that was adver¬

tised td be given away by the Pal¬
metto Theatre on last night was won
by T.'C.' McKloaty, who resides at
No. 702 Hinkley street, this city.
The drawing, to decide who the

lucky, person should bo was*conductedin nu absolutely fair and impartial
way, i beibg satisfactory to everyone
interested. Only a tinge of regret was
no doubt felt by many that they wore
not the lucky one.' Mr. McKlesty,
when, approached by a reporter forthe
Intelligencer 'last night, showed by
actions ns well 'ns words that' ho was
delighted- over his good fortunó, as
he has a,right to b's
Th reo hundred dollar piano* aro

not being given away overy .in y.

.Work Day Got
Vund inr Urph an»

tfvefterday was bonorally observed
in Anderson as work day for orphans
and as a result cf what was accom¬
plished in this city, tho orphans will
receive material help. E. A. Kline
froh) tho Odd Fellows Orphanage at
Orcçnvjllo was in tho city yesterday
and while here ho discussed with the
member,.- of Sterling lodge of I. O- O.
F.. tlio question of the body sending
t>.'delegation over* to Greenville to in¬
spect'the homo, was discussed at
some'length. It ia probable that the
trip will be arrange and that the local
people will gb over next Sunday, one
week from today.
Many Aiding The
Cotton Farmer
Within tho. last few days concerns

in aii puris of tue world hrVVo cofu" iv
the aid of tho Southern farmer 'and are
offering to buy his cotton ut io cents
por pound, Yesterday the Bott drink
dealers' of Anderson, received;.a'*letter
from -the Grown, Cork & Seat * «., In
which that company advised ita 'in¬
tention of purchasing $000,-000 worth
of cotton at 10 scents-per pound.Ip
addition to this letters were'received
In rAnderson yesterday'? trout' "tho
tho Carham Overall Company; " ad¬
vising that they would lend assistance
and,>the American Tobacco Company
also plans to eld. The Crown. Cork
St Seal Co., will export its cotton
to Spain and there exchange lt for
cork.

Court Convenes -

.Mpudny Morning
The fall term of the. court of eomf

mon ploas for Anderson county will
convene in this eily Monday morningwith his honor, Judge II. W. Mora-
minger presiding. The business Of the
ll ret day ,wll consist principally ot get¬ting tho court organized and lt is
not probable .that any casca of extra¬
ordinary interest . will-berried hut
Tuesday will bring a crowd to the city
and it is probable that there will bo
a large attendance cn court,

Waging War ..'
ÉVagrants

awing the. Instructions which
ave received from headquarters,
Mci uí iíió cuy arg beginning to
i strenuous war:od tho vagrants
a result moat OT tho unemploy¬

ed in Anderson, are trying' to got a,
lob. lt was" stated by tho polco yes>.
torday that ; they are determined . to
put everyone to work and wlth: that
end. Iii view they Oro picking up many,
stragglers. About ton arrests have
been marin ..fhw* -ifarV.&sd Tdit!cr.;«l
numbers will bo dragged in within thonext few days.
New Machinery
For Optical Shop
Dr. M. R. ComDbcIl ls-shortly'bi

nave one ot the most complete and up-to-dato optical oïtabliahraobts in theStatO. In Juno Dr.; Campbell placed
ia order for ;V einmiete lease grind¬ing outfit, with nil motors necessary

to operate thc same, and practically all
ol the new machieury Ima now arriv¬
ée'. Dr. Campbell gaye that he is
well pleased with the outflj. There
ure hut few towns or cities in the state
where 1 is possible to «lave lenses
ground while you wait/and Dr. Camp¬
bell is rather proud of his new depar¬
ture, as Ito MUH every right to he. It
will probably be tho latter part of the
coming week before he actually beginsthc grinding of the lenses for Ander¬
son people. . Ü
Mr Pressier Not To

.¿ult JJUHIIICMS i,

James Ft. Presilcy. who assumed
hi ; new duties ns night clerk ut thc
Chiquola hotel Friday, said yesterday
that be wished the people of Anderson
to understand that he will continue
his commission business In Anderson
Just UH he has done, before und that
h" will give every bit as much time
to bia customers from now on aa he
did before. He'will make no changes
In his commission busbies* as a rc
Killi of his new connection-

Colton Market
Steady Yesterday
Some of the more pessimistic of

tho Anderson county farmers had fear-'
ed that Saturday would bring tho mnr-
ket price of cotton oven lower than it
was on Friday nud that the market
may drop a.- low as eight cents, but
this was not thc case. The price in
Anderson yesterday offered by the
cotton buyers, waa 8 1-2 cents with
very few sules.

Secretaries Have
Postponed Meeting
Owing to thc fact that business con¬

ditions are so unsettled Just now In
Soul h Carolina, the commercial secre¬
tario» association of. South Carolina
has postponed its meeting. This
meeting waa to take place in October
with tho Rock Hill chamber of com¬
merce, at which time Porter A- Wha-
ley of thc Anderson chamber of com¬
merce, was to deliver on address, hut
lt has boen determined to hold the
meeting In November, in.-tead of Octo¬
ber. It is not likely that there will
bb any changer, mndo in tiic program
and ill s possible that Mr. Whaley will
deliver the address which has been
placed on the program.

Many Shopping
Herc Yesterday
Merchant? said last night that yes¬terday brought the boot day's business

to the city that has been enjoyed since
tho war "scare" started In Europe.Thore were many people on .the streets
all day long and Instead of Just walk¬
ing the streets all day long as theyhave dono soino previous. Saturdays,they were busy buying goods yester¬day. Every store In the cty was busyfor a bettor portion.of the day.

--o--
Football Game
Was: Cancelled &JHThe football, game which was-on

schedule yesterday between Clemson
college and Dahlonega, pf Georgia, tabc played ori\ Clenjépti'a,grounds, iwascancelled at tho last minute by the
Georgia aggregation* Dahlonega, in¬
stead »of playlpg Clemson,-played theUniversity ot Georgia and lest by ascoro^of 81 to ('. There was no gameat all played at Clemson, but Ándaraon
people inquired before they preparedto leave the city and .found that tho
game had been cancelled.

Revival Exciting
Mach Interest ,. .-,.. ,

The announcement '< made' ' iii T}ioIntelligencer yesterday morning .tothe effect that a scries ot meetingswould*'start tonight nt St- John'sMethodist church, ha:-; excited inm restall'over the city. Those services areto be conducted by Rev.- John,. W. ,ltSpeake and Instead or 'tho' servicesbeing confined to the preaching dono inthe church, there will also bo workdone in tho homes of the city duringtho life of the series.

"OLD RELIABLE"
CAUSES ?jjWffl.KV

Some Seem To Think the Oldi
] Relic Should Be Placed on ';7 j

the Pla*»

(From 8aturdajt¡ Daily.)There appears to ba;» difference.ofopinion aa to the proser place tor the"OW Reliable",, tho brasa cannon thatform long time has boon standing intho middle of1 North ; Main street Infront of the Central . Presbyterianchurch. In addition to tho statementfrom JT. P. Heed, a complaint waamade yesterday by Dr.; ,S. O.^Bruco.*'I, for one, object to ita being Carried down on River street," said DrrBrnco yesterday. "I happen to be oneif tho original Red 'Shirt mon who
wore thrilled by the .booming of tho.'Little Reformer" in 1876, and I think
Boroo consideration, should be showntho men to whom lt-.belonged. The j'proper placo for th«: gun ls on theplaza on tho public Square, and ' ltshould bo given a very conspicuous I
placo at that,. t,.-; ...;, ,¡ i
"We don't want a rollo like It hid i

»jray'i Iii a corner; It«waa ono of our «
frontest helps In ridding thia,county «
ç.f. negro rule. And - We' : should 'say 1
Hurrah for tattle Rçformor* and pince <
it'on thc BQÚaro with appropriate cor- i
amonles." '

--? ?

British Flatf Hoisted.
London, Sept. 25^-*-t3;S5 p. m l-

Tho om ci at press bureau this after¬
noon issued the following atatemSht:;.>The admiralty aiiiab^èés that a
telegram has been i^fved froni Vice\dmlroi Sir . George Patoy r statingthat, the port and town* of < Frederirhii
rrùoéim, the Beat of govërntnopl ot
Kaiser Wilhelm^ Latid (tho nnmo ap¬plied to tho Germanportion/of Now
Suinea) have been 'occupied by an
Australian force Without opposition.'*
"The armed forces 6f Old enemy'ftpDear to have >Ts#»n '«vvneentrate4J i»t}»Horhcrahooho, whûrèf they were'v nn?1 '

oihilatod.
' "Tho British floj? has boon bolated
it Friedrich Wilhelm and a garrisontuts bren oatabUshco. there?'

"

JU -'-.

OFFICIAL REPORT
IS OPTIMISTIC

Germany Has Plenty of Money
To Continue the War

Indefinitely

London, Sept. 25.-An offlclnl state¬
ment received from Merlin by the
Marconi wireless says:
Tho .board of trustee» of-tho, Impe¬rial Hank of Germany draw special ntj

tenthill to the fact that thc bank has
proved itself equal to exceptional de¬
mands made on it by tito war and that
Germany (is armed both economicallyand financially to fight a'.war on all
aide» until results have,been obtained
which will secure tho

'

political and
economical future of Germany.
"An inquiry ha.T been?hold at Col-

omar, Prussia, into high charges of
treason against Abbe Wetterle, a mem¬
ber of thc Reichstsg from Alsace-Lor¬
raine, who hos been condemned to
death and whose property has been or¬
dered seized.
"German, Austrian und Alsatian

newspapers reflect the remarkable
impression created by the heroic acts
of the German submarine U-0 whichhas since safely returned to the fleet.
The English newspapers are more
grieved over the loss of men than ofthe ships and emphasize that Englandmust employ more submarines and
minos.
"Germans in South Morocco havebeen made prisoners by the Frenchand interned in Sebdu, provlnco ofOran. The Germans are being nowtreated well, it Is said.''

BATTLESHIPS GO
TO OLD MEXICO

American War Dogs Are Ordered
To Proceed to Very Cruz

Afc Once

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 25.-Followingtho receipt of the news from Mexico
announcing a threatened split be¬tween President Carranza and GeneralVilla, thc navy department has order¬ed tho battleship Minnesota and thoRhodo Island and Texas to proceed toVera Cruz. The Rhode Island wentInto temporary dry dock at tho navyyard today for repairs but will sallfor Mexico tomorrow or Sunday. TheMinnesota was ordered to Philadelphiato have her bottom scraped and paint¬ed, but will be ready to sall by Mon¬day.
Tho Texas which is enroute to Gal¬veston to rcceivo a silver service,, thogift of the people of the Lone StarState, waa ordered;: ito' proceed to.Verá Crus aftor the ceremonies'were

over. ..,

ZEPPELIN DROPS
THREE MORE BOMBS
German Airship Create*, a Panic

and Playa Havoc in Belgium
Town ¡¿¿I '

, Ostend, Via London, Sept. .5.-(Si00i. m.)-A Zeppelin airship comingfrom the direction of Thoufout (12miles southwest of Bruges, Belgium),dropped t Ii ree bombs yesterday. Onoaf ? 'cm struck the Avenue P. De Sme.tDe Naycr bridge, on the outskirts ofthe town, another fell m the hâçborind another on tho premises of awholesale fish dealer in the fish mark¬st, partly wrecking the building. ^. '

Thc explosion hero mada a prentcavity in tho ground and badly dani,
aged all surrounding bouses, extihgü- ;Ishcd street lamps, destroyed olèctilcwires and created a panic Ttíd Zep-:ielln returned in thC'JdJrccUon '"' o/rhielt, (12 milos uottheaât ofhOdur*irai)
The Avenue P. ;De Smet De Naylorbridge crosses tho Canal |Do Deriva- -'

Lion and tho hbrtHeast^boundry'dtthofamons Park Mnrie-Henrlctta"- id Ofr-tendí" ???? ?.? ?! - ':The fish market in Ostend Ia' heartho railway stntlou and'or.-Wednesdayind Friday Ja crowded' with'piichB«t-ara:.:'. ,>.-?....-,.. ,y-v: .,?
From Ostend, asi-thc crow '-flies,: ltts .only about 70 rollo.* across' the

^orthrSeaV atid th4 Strait of Dover iotho English coast,

NEEDS OF SOUTHERN BANKES
Fire Dollar Mig and Silver Wanted

In Cotton District. '

" (From Tko Wall street Journal)
T P. Martin. Jr., president of theOklahoma Stock Yarda National Bank irf Oklahoma City, wires us ns follows! {'lt the * law ; werie ouickly: changed 1

io allow all national hanks with a
$pjtal of $100,000 oj less to count .',
is reseryë an£', kind ".of knited States 'tmoneyy w"jssue-fmergehor currency ,>f no îargor denominations than S3,ind tho .government were to; pay thq
jxprcas charges on silverton aav< oho
fear this would all help to. influenceho öhlnrnont of gold and gölä «rtiS-
'-aloí- !>Bt
'vTt.e smaller banks only need ,?5allis and silver tn the cotton district,

fbjhy do not really want gold ,or $1

HUSBAND RESCUl
DESPAIRING

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs, Bullock Gave
Up in Despair« Hatband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter
from this pince, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "1 suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
tills time, 1 could only sit up for a Uttlc
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
ia my left side.
Hie doctor was called in, and his treat¬

ment relieved mc for a while, but 1 was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do meany good.

I had gotten so weak I
and 1 gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me an

Cardui, the woman's, tonic, and 1
menced taking it. From the very, fif1
dose, I could tell it was helpingmc 1
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work." j

If you are all rim down from womanly
troubles, don't give tip in despair. Try
Cardui, thc woman'stonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom¬

mend it.. Begin taking Cardui today.
ll rife to : Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles*

Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for ¿'pecio*Jmtrucíions on your case and 64-pjgo book, ' Horns
Treatment for Women." sent In plain wrapper. J-6a

LY BIG Anderson
Thurs-

Show Coming day..

RINGLING BROS
aROisAND'CQLOSSAL PRODUCTION

SOLOMON tip
%7ChÂRÀCTgRS

O DANCING GIRLS'

£yORCHESTRA OF£0AN0 735 fôûaSÈ5^§J

TMSRTY CENTURIES AGOViiSy^WODIriS&VVJ-W £WÂ?ÏED ÜPON THE M. \ ¥

:Ê=^^^ BB rWltRp^D CARS .^-^^«1^
WÉM^

Basaim THEHISTORor'm&mcm^m -
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Kc*.**^ lt has bbenS-c toÏÂ í* Hh thousands of people inWS*-. .'. ." í the nation who arc todayfirtfui,

. Rev. J.' Powell of ßtateöhoro, Ga, . Mayr's. Wonderful StórhaS jnielmitered rom stomach troubles no dy dedra tho digestivo-'trawbtau*»^'«riously that- «icy nftected his work, cold accretions, romovês^Âteoulx" 7!.He struggled on undor tho hand- matter and bringa swllt
'

»Iii ¿iRap aa best he could-harly rt-alia- sufferers from/stomnch u'lrHnl nvns:, portlapp. Just how much nick* er. and Intestinal, dh i váoM''? ,?maa waa hurtlnR him. declaro'il han wived thomMrh^/^Ät^ono, day, ho. learned of Mayr'a orations, and many .aro >au»i ffi iu:*Wonderful Stomach Iteroedy. > Ho saved their iWop. ,« ^ -\ook. tho first, doso-then decidbfl^fo '- We- want hil :* people' Ä«i few ivaka tho-full treatment lío wrote: chronic atohrnch trouble m «S?."Since using.the «W Kottlen oz orr. patîbm.po matter, of how ÄW.S^Hyonaerul stomach remedy.I feel Uko mg, to try one dono nr M«^"?*^mother mars. It baa. been, quito a crful Stomach Ucmedy-'K.iS^pSconder to me to know how ono Wiirconvince-^u. Thia .''.<»?*±Jpuid >J>ÎÏÎ A- stomata, disoaso Uko cine «o many of. our Ve^rimT '?.?.;.niue and live nnd do tho work 1 been taking with surprlsiiffi« ?ffll d. 1 Just escaped thc operating ta- Tho roost thorough ByptorÄ>* ."»»«. '

wo.jev-or< sold, Mn'a ÏH' ,"Now I can.cat what- I please and 8torunck Remedy I» nowKr^M&Pt ^doesn't.. frdrtSne. night or day.» by "Evans Pharhmcy <3 JE,Tba first doio was proof: to Rov. druèglifts evorywhore." «F imu

Clttft Of TBAifKft to the gopi r^¿$^éA. i. McNboloy, writing tó The In- Pendleton, fqe thelr^ltind:elliirencor from., tho hospital nt tho to mp ohd to my familyaunty home, says: . thenf.ín ouf ató-iffllni"I vrlah to expresa my many thanks these are brothers in:.^hrj
fihowrt"
with

'.Tru^J


